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Radophorus similis is the most economidy 
important and widespread nemarde parask of 
banana. followed by PratyIenchus sp. and 
Heïicotytenchus muiticindus. h a m e  b"I- 
growing arms, MeIoidogyne spp. aad 
Rotylenchuhs renifonnk con a!m bc? very com- 
mon. In the lrvpío, Iifiwever, it is very a~ 
tiondl to find moncqe&c nematode populd5om 
and, generally, many af these species c a ~  be
found tog&er Ifargckk and Quh&&, 1488). 
During banana cultivation, abundance and 
p~pula t i~n  dynamics of each nematode sped- 
depend on soil type, banana Ue m e ,  arid 6- 
m c  C O I - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q K I S  (Quihawé, 19S$, 1989a, b), 
and certainIy on interspecific competikion, or 
competition with other soil micro-organisms. 
W w - c  effects of each nematode sped= and 
final crop yid& wili therefore depend on all 
these ecokgïcal factors. Some authors have esti- 
mated the economic effects of nematodes from 
nemalicidc trials (Quúnkhen4 ~t nl., 1991). 
However, it is not p~ssibk to identify each 
nematode-damaghg potentiality from such 
m - e d  r.lemafode p6pulatïons. 
In a prepious study, Matde (1992) showed 
that &e development of monospecific nematode 
popdations depends an the nematode species 
and on the bailana dtivar .  The aim of this 
study was to identify go& m d  phYsï- 
oiogid criteria which cbdd be considered as 
rcsisbnce s~reer?ing indices, and to teït the vari- 
etal respom to monospecific netnat.de p m -  
i > u ~  Testad nematodes wem R. similis, H 
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multicinctus, and HopIolaimus pararobuigus. ~ 
The first ~ W Q  are Enown for their high banatla 
damage, while the third has spread ail  over the 
b z . " v h g  areas În the Ivoy Coast dttring 
the past 25 years {Luc znd Vilardebo, 1961; 
Fqette  atld Qub&ervk+ ibid.)- Poyo arid Gros 
Michal cuItivars uxre c h ~ ~ r )  b.wif77.ci~: nf their 
economic importance for export and domestic 
consumpbon, Both have the m e  genetic ori@ 
(Musa acuminata wild specks) and are pure 
triploid ucumfnata, but they have different SIS- 
ceptibfïties from R. similis (Wehunt et al , ,  
1965, 1975)- 
. 
M%&a.Is and me&& 
Nematade infeestations cm banana viho 
plXltS 
Three experiments with nematode parasites of 
bananas were conducted in a g " u s a  under 
the tropid CQnditidIlS of the IVCJ~~ Coast The 
f-bt expriment using R- simifis took place be 
tween February add Apd with. a 124 photow 
ricd (226 W m-7 at 32°C and 12 h at 25% 
and 75% humidity. The second axpairneat using 
HA pdmrobustus took plae between Mwch and 
May under the a m e  climatic concÜiions as b e  
fore. The third experiment using H. 
muIticinctus took phce between November and 
January agiin WfttL the .sirne h a t i c  conditions 
as before in N~vernber and in the fint half of 
December, arld with a 124-1 photaperid (220 
W m-z) at 22°C and Ií! h at 13°C. and 58% 
humidity, in the second h& of December and 
Bananu-purasitic nematodes: T- Muteilk 
in January. Ecperiimmd procedues were the 
same for all b e  expmf”ts. 
After in vitro mìmgropagation (MateiiIe and 
Foncde, 19881, Poyo and Gms Miche1 plant- 
lets, belonging respectively to the Camdish aid 
Gros Michel stlbgmups (AAA triploids) of M. 
anrminatu, were transplanted into Z!jOml pots. 
After three weeks, plantlets were transpIanted 
into 2-he containers filted with a substrate 
composed of two par4 of d y  soil and one 
- part of shredded - fibrous coconut mesocarp 
Kable I). One week after the second Immplylf 
ba” p h t s  were Mwith IOOO, 5000, 
or 10 000 nematodes- “nabde  si.ispm?inns 
were pouted around the phflets and into the 
, substtate. Nemat& were reared on 
Poyo banana vitro plank in pots. They were 
extracted from thcl roots in a mist chamber 
(Seinhsd, 19-50], and d W o  daYs &% a- 
’ tracfion. Inoculated banana plana were corn- 
pated with wlinocukted ones. Each nematode- 
banana cultivar combination was rephated five 
times, Banana plants were harvested two 
months after inocukticln. 
Plant growth study 
havac war13 Ii6tQd wc~rdïng to the nomePrIn- 
‘ture defined by h o u d i è r e  (1978a, b): the 
Latin serial label r’ was assigned to the 
lasf: leaf that appeared. The fonowing measure- 
mmk were made ea& week; n m k  of leave5 
plant”, diameta of the necks, Iength (L) and 
width (w) of leaf blades to e5tîmate (i) the area 
of the leaf bJades accorckng to Simmonds’ for- 
m& S = 0.8 x L x u) (Stover and Simmonds, 
19x71, (ii) the blade mfo (biade length divìded 
by blade wi¿th). One gram of fr-h blade ~ m s  
dried and weighed ta deterinine the proportion 
of dry mattet in I e a ~ e ~ .  A rmin rodt dm- 
sib index was computed as the ratio of total 
TabIe I 
d in the experiments 
P h y s î ~  anal,& of the substrate 
Particle size 
c b y  s2 Ilm 9-a 
silt 2-20 p3-n 2.1 
Silt 20-50 pm 3.3 
Sand 50-200 pm 23.1 
%¿ 20&2000 p m  60.1 
Gravei >2 MM 0.0 
Toial vrgadic matter 1-9 29.3 
c 11.2 17.0 
N 0.6 O -3 
c/N 17.7 bu.’/ 
4.7 6-9 
3.9 6.3 
root number ! com diameter. Rant rlmsîhj nf 
secondary roots was esthated as the nmber  of 
secondary roots divided by the fen& of the 
poriïon of main root which carried these sec- 
andary roots- One gram of f r ah  roots w 
used to determine the proportiutr af DM in 
roots. 
Root nematode maipis 
After sampling for DM detemination, the re- 
maining fresh roots were ptaced in a mist 
chamber for nematode extraction (Seinhorst, 
ihid 1 fnfpshtinn i~vp.1 was, eìtimated as the 
number of nematodes p h t l .  
Chlorophyll analysis 
Leaf III (according to the prw-cw labdbgl was 
amp1ecI on mch bar” p4nt at hawed A 1-g 
piece of leaf blade was crrt from the middle of 
the leaf correspcinhg t~ the ‘+i%hantiIlon Inter- 
natiod de R&f&ence ER” dah& by Martin- 
Pr&d (1980a. b)- Leaf pigments were extracted 
at 5°C according to the tedmique of McKimq 
(1941). Each leaf bI2d:da sample wu shredded 
with an dha-turax in 20 ml of 30% aqueous 
w~nnq  and the .mluitian was cen-ged. br 10 
min at 15000 rev mLi-1. The SZIpematant was 
spedzophotometricdy anaIysed at 470, 646, 
.=nd 663 nm. CblorophyTt and carotene mncen- 
trations were determined according to 
Ech&-aQer and Wellburn (1953) f o d e  and 
e x p r d  in 1.18 mp.l DM: 
- 
Chl~rophyiI U (Gd O) = 1221 DO, - 2.81 Do, 
U = (KO0 Wm-327 Chl c - 104 clr b)/229 
Chloroph@ b (Ch? b) = 2013 W,- 5.03 Do, 
Mined and organic leaf anaIysis 
?he remahhg biade ot leaf lU u ~ 5  b d  in. a 
450°C kiln- Ashes were mineralized in 
chlorhydric and flwohydric adds. Wciurn: Mg, 
K hf mncEa7lhations were d&enn?aed by atomic 
absorption spectrometry. Phosphorus wc5 
d y e d  by p h a  e” specfnmeky. Gr- 
bon and N C O R C ~ ~ ~ & ~ O ~ S  were d e t d e d  by 
gas chromattognphy. All the concp~tior.s were 
e x p d  a$ % DM- 
R d t s  were subjected to a d @  of Variance 
followed by caIcutation of I@ sip-fiant Her- 
me (LSR) values at P = 0.05 for cornparkon 
of means- 
Bcmana-parasitic nematdes: T. Muteilte 
leaves IX, W, and VI (Figure 31- On inFested 
Gros Michel plank, the areas Qf the Tad fnrrr 
Ieaves were larger than the cwrespohg leaves 
of uriinfdd p1ant.s- However, on both wbmrs, 
H- pmrrobrrsfus had no signilicant effect on 
the total leaf surface area (Table 2), the leaf 
emergence rate, or the blade ratios. Leaf DM 
decreased more on Gms Michel than OR Poyo, 
and depended on the h o d m  Ievel. 
Ileuelopment of the root system 
in all cxpcrirhmtr;, main mat densffïa imi- 
infested p h t s  were spdïc to the diïvzq ihq. 
were lower on Poyo than on Gros MiicheI. 
&y did not dap@Rd on nmmtodo infestatitin, 
except with H- mVltiGinctus (Table 2). 
Radopholus similis decreased &e d- of the 
seconday rmts on Poyo phnts and m u d  it
on Gros Michel plants Hoplolairnus pura- 
robustus and H. mutticincius did not affect the 
secondary root densities. However, H- 
mCrlLiGinctus had some effect on 96 DM, with 
Poyo pIanb more affected than Gros Michel 
FabIe 2). 
li 
unana-paraitic nem&o¿=: T- Mateille 
abre 2 EKe& of Radopholus Similis, Heiicotylenchus multicinchs, and H b p 1 d a ï m ~ -  purarobtcïhs on 
rveiopma of PQYO and Gros Michel bdilana vitro p b  
Roots _ .  _ -  
Radopholus simiI% 
Poyo O 
1 
5 
10 
1 
5 
10 
GrasMi&& O 
1 
5 
10 
LSD (0-03 
HopIolaimus pararobustus 
poyo o 
1 
5 
10 
GrosMithe1 O 
1 
5 
LO 
m (0.03 
2.874 
2.319 
2.590 
2.498 
2.869 
2.728 
2969 
I 2697 
0.295 
0-6M 
0.627 
0-711 
0,666 
0.673 
0.602 
0.614 
NS 
0-659 
1-44? 
1.381 
1-397 
L395 
1.504% 
LGI 
1.579 
1-623 
NS 
10.44 ' 
IQ62 . 
11.12 
10.43 
11.53 
12-85- 
9.70 
10.20 
NS 
14.92 
15.06 
13-96 
14.50 
14.50 
1326 
14.89 
14.65 
13-93 
14-79 
13.07 
1-02 
9.32 " 
9.05 
8.76 
8.64 
11.1-0 
11.70 
IL80 
13-00 
1-53 
8-66 
6.52 
7.58 
10-09 
S.76 
9.61 
10.35 
1.85 
8.59 
8.00 
7-43 
8-36 
8.10 
10.17 
10 -73 
10.29 
1.05 
mos 
1921 
15.32 
11-43 
13-10 
9.44 
1625 
15.32 
16.13 
4.11 
4.23 
3.52 
3.ï3 
4.04 
3.52 
3.53 
4-28 
5.25 
NS 
5.35 
5.35 
6.34 
5-32 
4.91 
6.38 
6.22 
NS 
4.30 
5.00 
7-42 
4.54 
5-47 
5.55 
6.63 
3.70 
4-13 
Ns 
5-34 
6-68 
6-92 
7.78 
6.72 
4.10 
4.04 
5-44 
2.07 
8.19 
528 
7-12 
6.97 
1o.m 
6-80 
5-77 
6.87 
NS 
tation with R. simiIis, H. multicinctus, or H. 
pmrobustus, except on Gms Michel plants in- 
fested with R, stmilis, where reductions were 
o k d  under high root inEesbtiom. 
Effeds of nematodes on leaf m i n e d  
and organic contents 
On non-Ïnfested banana vitro plants, the leaf 
content O€ P, R Ca, and Mg Mlied depending 
on the experimental periods (Figure 5)- When 
plants were infested with. R. sfmilis, P and. K 
demeased In Poyo  WES: bLrt b a w d  jl, Gros 
Michel leaves. However, at infestations above 
6250 nematodes plantl, the concenbtion of 
these minerals decreaid shrgly in Ieovas of 
both dfiw- Cdtium concmtrztflom d a d  
only in leaves of Gros Miche1 plants infested 
with R Similis. This nematode did not afFect 
the Mg leaf concentration. No effect of H- 
mdticinctus or H. pararobustw was detected 
OR the I& content of P, K, Ca, and Mg.. Re- 
gression test analysis showed E condalion be- 
tween Ieaf P aild K concentrations regardm of 
the culrivar and the nematode species- Carbon 
aqd N concentraiions in the leaves were not 
affected by he nerr?atSde~ ïn both cultivan (dab 
not shown). 
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Figure 4 Effects of Radophalus &Îmilis, 
He lico tyiench us m ulticinctrcs, and Hap idaimus 
pamrobwtus on phatqm&&c pignent cuntmts in 
leaves cí€ Poyo and el banada vjh.0 P!ant.s IO, 
chta; m, chla t 
‘.” 
U 
Discussion 
Banana growth is IImiled by R similis more for 
Poyo than for Gros Michel After id&~n but 
betore the nematode pop&on had’deve1ope-d. 
leaf growth of the fh-st developed leaves of 
Poyo were more affected than Gros Michel 
However, haves produced hter were in 
the sixne way in both dtivars. ThiS,mems ~ 
banana plants react to nematodeLinvasion j k s k  
at the beginning of plant 
Figure 5 Effects of Radopholus similis, 
Helkotylenchus multicimtus, and Hopfolaimus 
pararabtlsttrs cm k m  Vitro pht$ m i n d  mit. 
tenis i*, Poyo; O. Gros Michd; ban represent &n- 
&Id mor5 cp s o.on1 
dewlopme bui i!!& mciïon depads on their 
RlscepiibiIity io the nematode -ües- In a pm- 
vio= sbdy (Matde, ibid.), the author had ob- 
served that when plants were înocuiahd ~ L h  
10000 R similis, their muttiplic=aiion was g@- 
Gafitly reduced on both cutüwars, but for two 
different reasons- Poyo plan& were unable to 
.support such high populations and roots had 
decayed baause  of the heavy p a ” .  How- 
ever, Gros Michel plants were more resistzit. 
The lerigth atld width of the leaves were af- 
fected diffmentIy by R. similis; an Poyo, ody 
the Ieaf length was reduced. With respect io 
root development, R- similis reduced the emis- 
$an of secondary roots on Poyo p1mk but in- 
creased secondary roots on Gros Michd. The 
nematode had no significant effect on % DM, 
cNorophy1 content, and nu~ent zssïrrda~on, It 
would appear that the decreased growth of 
Payo plants was not due to the disturbance af 
the nutrition of the pIants. 
Akhough ;the e q ” n t  with H. pamrobmstus 
w a  cr~riduded uder sirrlilar dirriaiic cwii&tiur~ 
as the experimeni with R. similis, clistuhanccs 
induced by H,  pararobustus were different. 
Hopfolaimus pdrQrObustus inoda  had devel- 
oped mare on Gros Michel plants than on 
Poyo plants (M&ille, ibid.), but the development 
of the leaves ws less affected for Gros Mchd 
. 
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This may'be due to 
Poyo edtiw to tbis, 
The &+5c condrtions whï&-&pwed dtlring 
tho experiment with H- mulficincttcs affected 
for the duction by R similis an Gros MìcheL 
Some studies have shown that nematodes can 
reduce the' asdmhiion 
phenomena such as% 
absorption by the iaCr 
tivity (Prasad et 
Dhawan, 1988). On the &er hand, chforophyfl 
coniar  can be. m c r d  IR reaction TO parat- 
ism, as it was sham on rice infested by 
Melvidagyne gramInicoIa (Swaiil and Prasad, 
1988, 1989). 
~ncentmtïons of minerais fomd in the I e z v ~  
were simdar to those found in field plants 
(Moreira et al., 1986),' except for phosphate 
which was more concenfrafed and for Ca whi& 
utas more diluted ïn v % m  plants. In a review OÍ 
mineml nuidtion of bananas, Martin-Preve1 
(1950% b) has emphasized the impoïtance of 
p o u -  h seemg that onry K Simizis dzshabs 
the absorption af ti-ü$ nutrient Vecpnnah et al. 
(1976) studied two Cavendish banana cIones 
with hi& or low ïl&?SMO"& ITlÏXed popda- 
tions of R.  simjfls, H ,.multicinctus, 
kbpk3~aiqus spp-, and R. reniformis in the 
field. They have recorded a phosphate and K 
increase, a Mg decrease, and a constant Ca 
concenuaiion on highly infected plants. h fa& 
effects onithe nutrient uptake of banana mots 
depend on the nematode species and on the 
&- 
the 5kXìW.ta Si22 (&- 
banana growr.h were field studies involvhg 
polyspecific nematode communities- with new 
techndqjies (vitro p h t s  and conhded Ï r a d a -  
tions wÏth mcrnospecific nematde poputatkms), 
more precise criteria can be tested 
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